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Fuerbringer: Kleine Studien aus dem Galaterbrief

ateInc Stublcn aul bnn Clalatcrlrlcf.

D01

leine Aqerei 1>rcbigenl fflm: nun, um auf unfcrn ,Punrt aurilcfau•
fommm, bic
Ort~bo,ic
bafs cl foTdje
bafib:
bcranttuodiidj au madjcn,
J!ade tm ,rcbigtamt
ungcrcimt
ga&, ift bodj
unb unbetjtanbig; baran,
bafs fie tnl llmt !amen unb fidj in Wmt unb !Bilrbcn ljaitcn fonnten,
lllat bd stircfjcnrcgimcnt fdjuTb. <eo hJaten fie inl Wmt gefommcn,
bafs fie ficfj &ci cinem cinffufsteidjcn !Beamtcn IicTJ .ffinb gcmacljt ljatten,
unb fo luaren fie auclj nut batum J;cfotgt, fidj bicfc @unjt au J;cmaljten.
ffirdjcnrc
ocfommcn,
!IBie IUatbaljin
cl boclj
ba{J bal
fo gana
unb eat in bic ~iinbc bet ljiitftcn gcfalicn hJati ~al foll in cincm
fpiitmn WdifcI ctluaB J;eTcudjtct hJctbcn.
I: 1j co. ~ o 1J ct.

SHrine etubien «ui bem OJlll«teridef.
!l)rd

1'1rtTB9r, arOaltcn 11or lier Uintaallfonferm1 111n <at. 1!ouill
unb tlmaeeall1.

L
Wuf 9Bunfdj bcB StomitccB fiit !Bodtiigc auf unfetct .ffonfcrcna
foll in bet ctjtcn Shmbc in bcn 6i(Jungcn bicfcl ~aljtcl bet QJalntcr•
fldef &e~nbcit lucrbcu, unb a1uat nidjt foluoljl in fottTaufcnbct 9luB•
lrgung aIB bicTmcljt mit J;cjonbctce !Bctonuno bcB 1?c1jtgc1jaltl bicjc3
lldefeil. <!I follen nidjt foluoljI cicgctifdjc JSottriigc fcin aTB bic[mclje
flifllifcfj•tljeologifdjc. Cf
umnogliclj, in btci Shm•
bcn audj nut cinigctmaficn bicfcm gto{Jen !Bricfc ,Pauli gcrcdjt au
IDerbcn, IUenn luit CS<(Jcitt f iie CSdjtitt, bon JSctil au JSctB botangcljen
hJilrben. <!I fann ja cmdj bci bcn @liebctn bet .ffonfctcna boraul•
IUcrbcn, ba{J bee ljaTt bet cin3cincn .ffai,Ucl fo &cfannt ijt, ba{J
man, oljne auf bal cinacinc cinaugcljcn, gctabc nut cinigc ~aui,ti,unftc
~uilgrcifcn fann. or, cl mie gclingcn mirb, bicB in tcdjtce !Bcifc
au tun, ijt ntit fcljt luilI
ftaglidj;Babet
bctfudjen,
idj
cl IUcnigftcn
unb
i" flrginnc bamit, baiJ idj cin mlod !!utljcrB an bic IE!Jibc ftcllc tmb
einigc 9Bortc ii&ce bcn GJaTntct&ticf il&ctljaui,t fagc. 1?11t1jce Tcitct fcine
gro&c S>iBlmtntion ii&ce bic 9kdjtfcdiguno bom
mit ~ aljtc 1536
bicfcm
!IBort cin: .. ~t lja&t oft gcljott, Tic!Jc !Btiibce, bas jcnce c inc 9tdifcI
bon bet 91cdjffcrtig11110 all alictcinaigct 1ua1jt1jaftc 5tljcoTogcn madjt.
!ilarum ijt ct in bee Stitdjc notlucnbio 1111b c&cnfo oft 1jctbot3u1j0Tcn
IDie ljiiujig 311 ii&cn." 1) CSo fptidjt
~aijtc
a l!utljce 31uan io
na~ bcm
!Btginn fcinct reformntotifdjcn S:iitiofcit, 1111b cl finb oana gcluiu 1uaijte
!!Boric. Sit 11101Icn ia nidjt mcincn, bafJ ell in bet Stirdjc cine 8cit oc!Jc,
IDD man bon bet tljcolooijdjcn !Betradjhmo bicfcf! 9!rtifcl3 aujijorcn
I) Sicut Mcpe nudivistis, optimi frntres, quod ille unu1 articulu■
de luatlftcatlone
s
,•el solu constituit ,,ero■ theologoe, ideo ncceuariu■ est
ia ecelnia et, ut l!llcpe repetendus, ita. frequenter exercendu■• (!lllclmarcr
lalg. 39, I, 87.)
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!onntc; 1111b tucnn man gcfagt ljat, tuit ljatten nun faft ljunbett ~
bic 2 c lj tcgctrirfJcn unb cB fei an bet 8eit, bafs man fidj audj cmllml
6adjcn intcnfib a111uenbe, tucnn mit !ilglidj ein l!aie aufset~m unfmt
ei,nobc, bet bicI in unfcm1 i!anbc ljci::um!ommt, fdjrlefJ: "If we 1n1l
maintnin
high standard of csthetica in our worship and deftlop
a thoroughly Lutheran liturgical life, we will be able to move moun•
tains," fo acigt bnll fdjon cine fJebcntridjc 91idjtung.
llnb bet ~110gn11001nmrt mufJ bn· ncflen bcm !Jliimewtief immet
luicbct bet OJnlntei::brief fcin. !nit bem (SJnlatei::brlef felfJft ift aflet
ucrrmnben,
jebet Iutljerifdjc
l!utljci::3 Ucincunacrti::cnnlidj
unb namcntridj
bie grofjcunb
¥t111Icgung
cl IBrlefel
audj
~rolog
biefc einaignrtigcn Wrbeiten, bic je~t beutfdj unb englifdj filt rin
6pottgclb au ljn&cn finb, ancdenncn unb &enu~cn milfjen. 6agt boclj
fcl&jt bet <!nglanbct <rolcribgc: "The only fit commentator for Paul
was Luther"; 2) unb mnn fnnn tuoljl fngcn, bafs l!utljed gelVClltigfte
91cfotmntionllfdjrif t, bic :Mngna Chnrta bet
9lcformntion, gleidjfam bet
(SJafotcrbricf bctl
16. ~aljtljm1bcrtll, ,.!Bon ber cJteiljeit eincl <rljrl~m•
mcnfdjen", ault bcm OJnlntcrfJrief gcfdjiipft ift. !Benn l!utljet batum
cinmaI fagt: ,,Est men epistola, cui me despondi, est mea :Katharina
do Born" unb nlfo bcn @nlnterlJrlcf fiit fcincn l!ieblinglfJrlef, filt frine
,..ffiitljc", cdliirt, fo bilrftc er nudj in biefcr .~infidjt filt uni ein llor•
flilb fcin.B)
llnb tunrmn ijt bcnn bet @nlntcrbricf fo ljerlJoi::ragenb, fo einaie•
attigY @ana tid'Jtig ncnnt iljn bet prctl61)terinnifdjc !4Jrofeffot QJeorge
born
1!.
91o&infon
McCormick Seminary in <rljicngo "the epistle of
Protestantism" 1111b bemedt: "Through it Luther rediscovered the
Gospel and gave it back to Christianity." "The epistle (os Gloel
cnlls it) is n s,\"Ord-cut deli,•ered in tho hour of greatest danger bJ
a
combatant who is assaulted by determined foes." "This epistle (u
Godot long ago fittingly obsened) morks an e1X>Ch in the histOrJ' of
mnn nnd is the ever preciou document of his spiritual emnncipa•
tion.'' 4) S)nrun; cdcnncn nudj neucre ~nt!Tegcr, bic fonft gem trafbin
ftcllcn, nll
au, bnfJ l!utijctl grobet Stommentat
bom ~nljrc 1585 cin tunijreJ .!neiftcrftiic!
uniilJcrtroffen
fci, bnB ftdlfngt:
c.
Cfin rcformicrtet ~coTog
"No comment11tor
ever got closer to the hem·t of tho great apostle, nod Luther, by
rediscovering nnd expounding this letter, gnve bock t-0 the Church ita
lost Palladium of spiritual freedom nnd independence."
"
811
i!utijcrf
bet eng
djen Stonuncn
ng
lif~en
bet!
anglifanifdje <!raflifdjof bon i?onbon,
nm 28. ~prl( 1575, bieraie ~a~re
crftcn
B '1Bctfe
<!rf
nadj bem
~cincn be
, cine f djonc, fiefonbete !Bombe,
2) 81tirrt In Tito Pri,u:oton 'l'lteological Reuicio, JS (1917), 620.
3) !DUtgrtrUt in 8rdrnborfl Oommcntari111 do Lvtltcra11ia•o, I, f 85,
8.130.
4) Pri11ceton Re11ieto, 1. a., 020. 022.
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"to eommend thi1 Booke to the Reader aa II Treatiae moat comfortable
to all aflicted coDICiencea".11) ~o~ munl}an eraii~It in feinet !Cuto•
~~e: "Tho God in whole band■ we are all our cla.ya nnd WQI
did cut into my lmnda ono ~ 11 book of llartin Luther; it wn1 hi1
Oo1111181darN on. lho Galatiana; it wna so old thnt it wna ready to
fall pieco from pieco jf I did but tum it over. Now, I wna pleaaed
much thnt 1uch nn old book hnd fnllen into my hnnda, tho wl1ich,
when I hnd it but a little woy pcruacd, I found my condition in his
aperienco ao 1ingulorly nnd profoundly handled na if tho book lmd
been written out of my own henrt. Thia mndo me marvel; for thus
thought I: Thia man could not know anything of the state of Christiana now, but must needs write nod spenk tl1is experience of former
dayL ... But of porticulora I intend to uy nothing now, only this:
:Methinks I do prefer this book of :Martin Luther upon the Golntinns,
acepting the Holy Bible, before all tho books that ever I hove seen,
u molt fit for a wounded conscience.''G) Unb bic rcformicrte Su.nday1clool Timu fdjTo(J bor cinigcr Seit cine !nittci(ung mit bcn 9Bodcn
bd (lafatcrfJticfl , Stap. 5, 1: " Stood fast therefore in the liberty
wherewith Obrist both mnde us free nnd bo not entangled ognin with
the yoko of bondage" unb fiigt ~inau: "Tl10 followers of Luther
■hould reread his Oon1,mantaru on Galatia11a."
!Benn tuirbcn
i\6erflicgcn,
and}
mm
lJtief
f
nnt
o cdennen h>ir
fofort, ba(J er ne6cn ben Te(}ten bict ffapiteTn bell atueiten !\'otint~ct•
fJriefl
fdjiitfflc i.,oTemifdje !Btief <St. iauti ift. ~I ~anbert fidj cTJcn
'1er
um Sein unb 9lidjtfein bci ~bangeTiuml, unb ~aulul filrdjtct,filtdjtct,
cin3ge
lu
b
OJaTatct
fdnen
ganacn <!tfoTo
11T>ii5e11,
fiit mjtiftum
tvonncncn
tr,tijhun
unb bell (jeiill bcduftig
ae,rn. S>citum Tcfcn tuit gTeidj am Wnfang, nai,. 1, 8. 9, 31ucimaI
, lbcnn
bicfcn
<!bangclium
jem
cud}
entfeblidjcn
anbrr ff(uclj ii6er bie ~rTeljtet: .,60
prebiget
i!
ba luir eudj gci,tebigt ljaT>en, bet f ei tJetf{ucljt"
jfcljt ;
unb 1uar
im OJricdjifcljen nidjt bcr O i,tatitJ, f onbcm bet biel
a
itiiderc ~ mpcratitJ a.•af6/1t1 lorm, bet .,foll bctfludjt fein". Slarum
luir ben aornigcn ~utltnf, Sfnp. 6, 12 : ..mome OJott, bat, fie audj
,orcn
mJir
I" bcrncljmen bon bcm
aulQcrottct luilrben, bie eudj berjtiiren
!fpo(td bic eibiidje lJcteurnng, ben <Sdjluur, Stop. 1, 20: .. ~ail idj euclj
g
a6cr fdjreiTJc,fieljc, @ott lueif,, ba{j idj nidjt Tiige."
Slarmn
Gt. '\JauTul audj 1uicbcrlj0Tt in bie petfiinTidje ~Cnrebe iiT>et 1111b ruft
feincn 2cfcrn au, Si'ai.,. 3, 1- 5: ..ID iljt mtbetftiinbigcn
mJaljr'ijeit
OJaTatet,
nidjt geljordjcn"
tuct
'°tbafj
cudjiljr
T>c3aubcrt,
bet
1111b augTeidj bclucgtid
Sfni.,. 4, 19 : .,!Jlcine Tie6en ffinbet, tucldjc idj
lodt er fie fo
afJerma( mit ftnoften geT>iire,l bia bn(J tr,riftu in cuclj cine @eftalt
grtuinne." WCJet ct fcljlic{jt audj mit bem emften, broljenbcn SJla~tv
li) l?onbon, 1035, 6 . 2.
6)

8111rrt In 'Knftabt, Luehcr , Zi>1=t:11dor/,W u l c 11, p. 41.
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tuort, ffap. 6, 17: ..,Oinfort madje
!Jlafacidjcn
mir niemanb
bel ,O~rm
tueiter IJlillje, 11am t4
bic
~~u an meinem 1!ei&e. • i)u ~
tut ljicr ctlunl, tual er fonft in fcincn tBrlefcn nidjt au tun i,f(egte: er
fdjrcil'Jt bcn !Brief ciocnljanbig, Stop. 6, 11: ,.ecljet, mit tuie 11iefen
!Boden ljn{Jc idj cud) ocfdjriwcn mit cigcncr ~anbJ• CSdjon bid alld
aciot bic ljoljc unb
~rrcguno,
ljciiigcn ben
.Sorn
l!ifer bel Vlpojtetl in
bicfcm tBricfc nn. ltnb bnB tritt nodj flnrcr ljerbor,
DriginnI
luenn man
Iicft. 11en
gricdjif
!Brief
im
djcn
!lBicbcrljoTt finben fidj ba unreget,
miiiJigc Efo(,{Jifbnngcn, foocnannf'c Wnnfofntljc; in bcr ljeiTigcn e&re,
gnno bcroi[Jt tJJnuful bcn Efo~nnfnno; bcl
bee envc1
~rnfnno
unb bal
~nbc i,ajjcn nidjt aufnmmcn.
f
9f£>cr nm o {Jc1u11nbcr11ngli1uiirbiger ift bie
flare <Bcbanfcnfiiljrung
man unb
fteinG.Jebnntcnorbnnng.
!Jlenfdj ~t rril
jcQt
gc1uagt, bniJ
bcn 9fpoftcf nidjt bcrjtcljen fonne, liq
fcinc !Hebe
unffor,
311 nufocrcgt
bcrf
unb bcBljn'(r,
djlDommen fei. Wu4
bon bet ticfftcn
nidjt 11!cibcnfdjaft
er
3,fortreihm;ta[Jt ~n11I11 fidj
IDiUenfol
{Jcbcn!t ftct IDi?r ijt unb bn[J er bcn 1!cfcrn bie !!Baljr.ljeit fdjutllet.
!Bci nlrcr l!rrcouno unb 6djiirfc ift bcr !Brief bodj in bet Wnfage unll
SDi11>ofition, in bcr mctdeguuo unb 9ful fiiljruno ljclI unb !Car unb burdj,
fidjtio tuic cin fftijtalI. e1 ijt cin cinaionrtioct!, iuunberbarel maru,
mcnt bcB Blcucn stcjtamcnta, cine bcfonbcrc Wn£>c bel .Ociiigcn <Beiftel.
Slcr !Brief ljat, luic jebcrmnnn fofort crfcnnt, aucrft cine etnfeihmg mit
aiuci @cbanfen, ffai,. 1, 1- 4 unb 6-10. l!r bcftcljt fobann aul brri
stcifcn. <!:rftcnB: qJauluB ift cin rcdjtcr, lunljrcr, boller VQ,oftel gegenilbcr bcn tllcrbadjtigungcn fcincr @cgncr,unter,
bic fcin Wpoftotat
inicrcn
tuoUtcn, ~I>- 1 unb 2. S wcitcnl : CSeine
IBerfcn,
1!eljrc bon bu
aul bcn
fonbcrn burdj bcn QJ(au6en an
!Jlcdjtfcrtiouno nidjt
<£ljrlfh1m, bnB ocfc(,cl frcic ebnngefium, ift baB einaig lualjre (!ban,
getium. IDicB l'Dir.b bogmatij~ 1111b i,ofcmifdJ, tljctifdj unb antitljetifdj
ertuicfen, ffap. 8 unb 4. mer amn
er brittcn: Wul bicf 1!eljre bon bu
bom @cfct,, bon bcr Wcredjtigfcit
B be GJiaubcnl oljnc lier•
bicnft bcr !Bede, foTgt nidjt g I c if dj c I frciijcit - ''Liberty is not
licol18o" - , fonbcrn redjtcr mjriftculunnbd in bcn GJcbotcn QSoHeJ,
nai,. 5 unb o. strcten luir nun naijcr an bcn !Brief ljcran. S>a follte cigentlidj
bie l!inTcihmg unb bcr crftc stcit cntlucbcr oticdjifdj obct bcutfdj ober
engTifdj berTcfen l'Dcrbcn, bamit luir unB nllc, flueun IDir ben !Brief
aud) nodj o gut fcnnen, bic cinaclncn <Sii~c unb ~ulbriicfc IDieber bet•
nluiirtigen.
Wbcr cl Tii[Jt fidj nudj cinmaI ein anbercr 9Bee ein,
fdjTagcn, namTidj bafs 1Dir unB gana an bic 6tc1Ic bet <BaTaterabetjepn
luiirc
anljorcn,
er
unb bcn !Brief
aT
nn un-3 gcrldjtct. !Bit IDolien ein•
maT bcrfudjcn, bie @ebanfcn unb bcn @c.lbanfcngang
~aljrljunbcdl
a
bc6
in Wpoftef§ bu
abet bc 1ua113igjten
tuiebcraugcben, nicfjt l'Diidfidj,
fonft genau, mit beftimmtcr ~crborljcbung bcB <Bebanfenfod•
fcfjriftl.
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ilcmn Iautet bet R3tief (mit ftdet IBenuiung etnel fri!jlifdjen lJ0t•
lragl ban !Jfcmet RBaitct 8enfct'I)) dtua fo:
Stai,. 1. .Wn a1Ie GJemcinben in Clalatien fdjrei&e i dj , 1'aulu1,
biefm 18tief. 3 c1j, 1'aulul, fdjtcibc, bcn bie QJegnet betleumbet ljaben,
j
all fei et fdn
barf bennodj all Wpoftct fdjtei&cn, bcnn
ildftul felb~ ljat mit mcin Wmt gcgdJcn;beacugcn,
id} barf hJal idj
IIOn f'1n felb~ all ljiidjftc
(tljtiftul
QJctuif3ficit
canpfangcn ljabc,
bau
uni
cn ljat 0116 bicfct gcgcntuiidigcn atgcn melt, 58. 1-4•
• !Reine 2iclicn, idj tuunbctc midj, cudj
bau iljt
fo fdjncll ljabt ab•
IDmbig madjcn Taficn ban
cudj bean, bet
bic Wnabc (tljrijti bradjtc, au
dnrm anbctn <!:bangclhnnl ~a. cl finb 2cutc au cudj gcfommen unb
labm beljauptet, idj ljiittc cudj nidjt bal tidjtigc <!:bangelium gcgdJcn.
lwr cl gi&t fcin anbcrcB,
idj cudj
all baB
gcprcbigt ljabc.
llnb hJenn
rin <!:ngcl bom (;immcl baB GJcgcntcil fagtc, cl gi&t bodj fcin
~ljtif
anbmll ~dj fJradjtc cl cudj in
unb oljnc allc !ncnfdjcn•
bcnn falfdj
tuic fontc
gefiiUigftit,
cB
fcin fiinneni !B. 5-10.
,,9lein, glaufJt
fidjct:
djafca S)ic ftoljc
SBotf
t, bic idj cuc1j n.
l>radjtc,
Ijnbc
ift nidjt ban !Jlcnfdjc
~dj
fie nidjt ban djcn
1Ulcnfcmpfangcn,
jt milljfnm lja&e fie
crTcrnt, idj fJin iljrcr bntclj ~(!:fu
gcluorbcn.
(tljtifti unmittcl•
hre
gclui[J
lt 11. 12 .
.. mr fcnnt bodj mcinc !llcrgangcnljcit. ~dj 1uar cin cingcjlcifdjfct
~ubc; in ii&crlricbcncm biclcn
<!:ifct bctfoTgtc idj bic ~ljriftcn, bot
lltctl• unb IStannncBgcuoficn tat idj midj ljcrbor in bet 58ctfcdjtung
iB
unfcm: ii&crlirfcrtcn 9lcligion, fJ <Bott, bet ban !JlutfctTcibc an f cincn
eroflcn !Jllan mit mit gcljabt, mit auB GJnabcn fcincn <Soljn ojjcn&nd
ljat, bamit icl) fcin !Bcrfiinbigcr fJci bcn ~ciben luiirbc I !BaljrTidj, bicfc bon
bodj,@o
i
bomoc ltmfcljr ac gt
ba[J dj
unb nidjt ban
t luorbcn
!ncnf
djen amn
tr,tiftcn nub amn .(pojtcl gcma
clj
bin. !B. 13-16.
,,fflicr nudj mcin fpiitcrcBn !BctljaTtcn
midj
!Benn
n Tajjcn
ljiittc
idj
unb
acigt
nodj
miijjcn,
di.
ban
djc
iiCJcracugcn
TJcTcljrc
lucnn idj 5 gctucfuf
g
ber giiHlidjcn jjcnfJnumg unb
incB !Ucr
gn113 1ui
en
IDiirc, bannnidjt
ljiittc
inmcin
!llcfcljrung
abnadj
idj CJci
bcn
a!crufaTcm
fidjct
iirtcrcn
crfaljrcnc
cr Wi,ojtcln
l!Ijrijtcn
bodj
aufgcfu
fJ
cr
au
fonbcrn nadj ~rnCJicn, bann luicbct nadj SlamaL!tu
B, fiinfacljn
1mb Stage
crjt
rcn
Tiin id'J nuf
i1t ~crufalrm gclucfcn, nm
ben !Jctru6 fcnnc11311Tcrncn.
tucitcrdj ljafJc aCJct bamaTl!
tcincn \?rpoftcl
ecjeijen. nur nodj '\)Ofobuft,
fdjrcibc
idj
. 3 bcn !Urubct bc ~C!:rrn Sa6
ba
- unb tualjrlidj, c3 ijt fo gcll,cfL'n - . ba6 acigt
bodj,idj
an gctuiu
ljnbc
bn[J idj nadj 61Jricn
tuat,
ban mein l:Ebangclium
Watt
n. mamt Tiin
unb
Siliaicn gcrcift. m ic tr~riftcn in ubaa ljafJcn midj pcrjonlidj
nidjt oar
ii'6cr
mncngclcmt,
ljaTJcn nut
bic !Jladjridjt ban mcinct ~ctcljtm1g <Bott
gcpricfen. Scljt, ba6 bodj
fJc1ucijt
idjtuicbcr,
nidjt mcinc
bah
C!:ljrc
'i) !llaftoratfltaurr fllr QomlfdU, RatrctctU unb ESrdforgr, 48 (1906),
611-618.
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fudjtc, fonbcm mcin <!bangciium gnna all Ciottd ea• &dmdjtet
ljafJc, ll. 17-24.
,..ffai,. 2. Blad) ficf>acljn
idj
~nljren cnbltdj &in
- auf eine Offen•
&nruno ljin - mit marnnf>nl unb 5tih1B nndj ~erufnlem ljinnufgeaogen,
mn bcn nnqcfcljcncn lJitljrcm be1: @cmcinbc mcine IBedilnbigung unit
11ntc1: bcn Ocibcn bnr311legcn. !!bc1: ficljc ba, fie ljaben in bnn
~rcbigt
On11phmtc1:fdjicb mcincr unb iljrc1: C!:bnngciifntion burdjaul nidjtl ge•
f1111bcn, lunl J'Jci mi1: tuibcrgottliclj 1uarc.nidjt
<Sic ljnbcn
cinmal ble
!llcfdjncibuuo bcB
l @1:icdjcn StituB bcrTnngt unb bnmit nulbrilc!Iidj an•
cdnnnt, tun mcinc iiJ'Jcr3c11g11110 ijt, bnb bic Rlcfcljncibuno unb bie IBe•
ofJndjtung bet mofnifdjcn C!:iuricljhmgcn bon bcn (icibcndjriftcnJtnadj
@otfcB m3i1Icn uid 311 1mlnngc11 fci. (Jrcilidj, cinigc falfdjc tBrilber
b
ljn6cn bngcgcn C!:intucnbungcn gcmadjt; iljncn Tag ocrnbcau
unfere in uljrijlo gctuonncnc {irciljcit tuicbc1: in GJcfcvclfnedjtfcljaft um•
autunnbcTn; tuir ljn&cn iljncn nbcr 11111 bc1: cbnnocTifdjcn Snljrljcit
. llnb,
tuiacn
idj
n11dj fcincn ~ruocn&firf nndjg gcf>cn
bn{J
fo fnge, bic anoe•
fcljcncn IDliinncr in bee C!lcmcinbc - cigcntiidj frcilidj
botgi&t el
Qloft
fcin &cfonbcrcB ~Cnfcljcn, 1111b ~ctr113 fdjiibtc mid) al6 (icibenai,oftcl
ocrnbcfo 1jodj tuic idj iljn nTB 311bcnnl
1ojtcl
- , jn, bic angcfeljcnm
!Jlanncc, bic ,.<SiiuTcn" bc1: C!lcmciubc, bic ljnbcn mic 11nb IJnrnabal
3111n ,8cidjcn.~nnb
bc1: C!lcmcinf
djnft nuBbciidfidj
bill
gcgcbcn unb bamit
bcn ooUTicljcn ~fuftcng au unfcrcr frcicn C!:bnngcTimnBbcdilnbigung djrijtlid
3
fJcbingungttfoB nnccfnnnt.
1lluc
bn <Scr&ftbccftanblidjc forbcrtcn fie,
ljinfidjtlidj
bn{J tui1:
bee
fcinc nationnTcn linter•
fdjicbe mndjtcn unb iljrc1: .Crmcn gcbiidjfcn, !ll. 1-10.
,.B'lun ljnJ'Jc idj frciiiclj bmm bcm tl3ctr11B, nT6 c1: naclj Wntiodjia
lam, ljnct cntgcgcntrctcn miijjcn. s:>ort bcrfcljrtc cc niimlidj aunadjft,
tuic cB rcdjt tune, 90113
ungcjcljcut
mit bcn · cibcndjriftcn. ~[I a&er
cinigc i?cutc bonftrcngcn
bcm 6 ljcdnmcn,
3nfof>u
ba
fonberte er fidj
cimnal bon iljncnunb
ab h:ug
bic oro{Jtc GJcfcbcl jtrcngc aur ~u.
auf
,.!f6c1:
bicfc ~cudjcTci bcl ~ctrul , in bic nudj anberc mit
gcrnbc
ljincingcrificn hmcbcn, hmcbc mi1: a11c 11m fo ffnrcrcn C!:rfcnntniJ unb
fcftcrcn @clui{Jljcit ilbcc bic goftlidjc m3nljrljcit
mcincl
bal
<!bnngcliuml,
idj bn1:11m bcm ~ctrul nodj cimnnT bcufiidj borgcljartcn ljn6e unb
ic\t audj cmtj nodj cinmnl bnrTcgcn tuiir.,. tn. 11-14.
micl finb bic C!lcbnnfcn bc6 !llricfdl in Slap. 1 1111b in Stop. 2, &ill
mit bc1: atucitcn (;iilftc bci 14. ~crfcl bc1: ~po[tcl fcinc aulfiiijrlidje
gcnau
J!cljrbarTcgung fJcginnt, auf bic tui1: fpiitc1:
eingeljen tuoaen.
tlbet faffen tui1:
jcbt cinigc
a11niidj[t
C!:inacTljcitcn inl ¥luge.
GJTeidj bie <!inTcitung ijt in mcljc all c i n c t (;infidjt ei113igartig.
Sic fii{st fofort bie @1:unbgebanfcn bcl !llricfcl cdennen. !Benn !JJaulul
faet, stai,. 1, 1: .. ~aulul, cin tli,offcT, nidjt bon !Renf•n, audj niclt
burdj !Jlenfdjen, fonbem bucdjSl'oten",
~Q:fum liljriftum unb QSott ben mater,
be1: Ujn
bon ben
fo licot bnrin bee ganae etfte
~at
,auiul ift ein redjter, hJa,rcr, baller !q,ofteT. Ud
lteif bcl !Briefcl.
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bann hleitct in bet t!inleitung fagt, lt 4:, baf5 ~~ful qriftul
.fq felf,ft fflt unfete C6iinbcn gegeI,en ~t, baf5 ct uni euettete ban
aroen melt nadj
Mefn gegen!Dimigcn
bem m3i1Ien
unb unferl

IDclm rt

GJaH

llcderl•, fa liegt barin bet amcitc ~aup Heil fcinel tBz:icfel, bic
bet mledc,
i!cljre burdj
Dlcdjtfcdigung,
110n bet lletf
i!Jjnung 1111b aljnc
!Oerbienft
bm (J(aufJen an <.tljriftum. ~cbcl mart bicfct <!inlcitung ift midjtig.
'°ulul ift cin Wpaftcl, cin
anbctn
ganacz:,
clJcnbilrtiget,
bcn
ballet
llpoftel;
ift cl nidjt ban Wtcnfdjcn, fcin V!paftclamt ift nidjt ban
llllenfdjen ljer, ift nidjt mcnfdjlicljcn lltfptunol , oiJ,c dn' dt10gr»:rm•; ct iit
llmnittluno
audj nidjt
cin Wpaftet but dj !Jlcnfdjcn, fa bnb OJatt
bic
bon 11Jlcnfdjcn
oiiai ,,, d•~er»:rm•. ,Zein,
rt ift bireft bon GJott bcm !8ntcr bntdj ~(!fmn (tfjriftum cin Wpajtcl
QdDotben, bon @oft bcm !Bater, bet bicf
1 en Goljn ,,nuferlUcdct
Ijat
bon
bm
mn ift fcin iiflctf{iiffiget, fonbcm 6aljn
cin midjtigct
cdCiirt
au Sufav.
ljntit;n
bet
llerabe ljnt
burclj
bic Wufcrlueduno
fDntct ~(!:fum
cincm ,C<!tm
unb ~rift oemadjt,
nTIS
OJattcl
unb aum ,\?<!ttn l burdj
bct ftirdje eingefcQt. !Benn inulu
bicfen nuferlucdten unb
rrljiiljten <.tljriftul fletufcn iit, tuic bnl nndj Wpaft. 9 unb bem
luirfiidj
" bodc ct
nndj S)amnl
auf
ailjltrn IOorgang
bee Dlcif
ful
gefdjcljcn iit,
bann ift et cin z:cdjtcz: Wi,ajteT. Unb c6cnfo ift fcin <!bnngciium cin
!bangciimn,
n
te djbtel
B rcdjtc <!lmnociimn; bcnn bic 6umma
frinel (!bnngeiimnB ift nndj !8. 4, bafJ(tljrijtul
Bfdjaftilbct•
oljnuno,
fift
mctfcn
ct[tclluno
J ljnt
ljat
,.Slued
bcl
fidj eT&ft
bel gegcfJcn
stabel (tljtifti cntgcg
B ljnt
filr unfercauC6ilnbcn". met bic @cz:edjtiofeit ll bcn
GJc•
fe~ futfit,
IjnnbeTt bem
bcnn
brr 81llccf bief !robc
!Beef
4?
bc Sfinbf
ljiiltnilfc
jidj cTfJft gcgcfJcn,
fcine cigcnc
~r[on aum Opfct bnljingcgcflcn, I> z: c i I ococflcn, in bcn st o b ococ&cn,
unb ah>ac f ii t 1111frrc 6 iinbcn,
• ~m
uiimlidj
au um fie
fiiljnen.
OJcie
•f~en ftr~t: :r•oi -rlii• a1m 0 m;,,, ;,µ,;,,,, i n r, ct t cf f , tu co c n unfcrct
Giinbtn, nndj nnb
!!c net: u:rio -rcilr a,mgm»• •ii•lii•, bal Ijci[Jt, f ii t
rrct
unfere 6iinbcn.fiir3lidj
Slct cfnnntc
becftodJcnc
nmctifanijdjc
fl
stljcoTog
!I. lt. !RoCJrrtjon
cimnnT nui ocfiiljrt thnt there ore "sermons in
Greek tcnsc
s.' '8) ~it
fonncn
flci bicfen !Boden fngcn tl1nt there nre
"acrmons in Greek prepositions"
.
{tfjtifhtl ift an unjcrc 6tatt oc•
frden, Ijnt bcn !rob anf fidj ocnommcn, bet bet Eolb 1mfcccc 6iinbc lunt,
unb "1t fa bic 6 ftnfc
6iinbc
unfctct
gctrnocn,
11111 11111 bnbon au flc
•
frrim, um uni au tcttcn, hJodiidj ijctn11B3ut
ci
ficn, i;ii.,nu, Ivie aul cinez:
feinblidjcn 0Je11Jnlt, nul bee ococntviirtigcn Seit.
6ofen
Unb nndjbem inuTu6 fo im CSinoano bic <Ytunbgcbanfcn bcl glcidj
t
!Briefcl angcge&cn
gcij cc
in med in res. !Bit lcfen fcin
2ofJ bet GJemcinbcn luic im 9liimccf>ricf, in bcn 5tljcfiaTonidjct6z:icfcn
unb fonft, fonbccn cin mort bci ~abcll , bafJ bic GJaTatcc
6albfidj fa
8) :\n fdnc111 fcir (cfrnilhlcrtcn !Bu• Tito Mi,.iater a11.i Bia Greek Ne~

ra,..,n,, a. 88-102.
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ljaben ablllcnbcn lajfcn bon bem, bet fie butdj ipauli !i>ien~
flmlfm
lat
in bie Qlnc1be (t'Otifti, bafs fie fidj ~ben ablllenben Taffen auf ein cdu
<fbangdium. llnb bann cttont awcite
bc1: bo~in crtualjnte
<!inlcihmg.
fdjtecflid)e 8Iu4
ift
bc1:
@cbanfc bc1:
!Jlit bcm 11.IBerfe f,eginnt
fobcmn bet ctftc i,ctfoniidje
5teiI bel
ljiftorif
ltticfd.
obe1:
dje
l>a:
ift: !pauli ai,oftoTifdjeB Wmt ift bon <Bott. ,autul ttt
ein rcdjtcr, bo1Ic1: Wi,ojtcI. IDau !pauTuB bicfcn !punft fo aulfiiljrl~ k•
ljanbdt, ljat
fcincn outcn @1:unb in bet <Situation. !i>ie jubaiftif4m
~rrlcljrcr, bic bic G.lalatct bcrluitthm, bic iljncn bal lualjre (fbangelium
ncljmcn unb fie aumiiljrcn,
@cfcvaurii
namcnliidj
cff
iljnen bie lie•
fdjncibuno
n auf!cgc ligten
luorrtcu, ucrbiidj
cben bic ~erfon unb bm
mcrnf bcB @Ci,ojtcCB. 'l)C nub jc ljat bic GJcft(Jidjtc bet .ffirdjc eeaeigt,
bafi man, 11111 bic i?cutc aum WCJfalI bou bcr !!cljrc au bringcn, bie ,erfon
bc.3 !!cljrcr nngrcif t. ~arum flelucijt 111111 !pauTul in brci ffatm
ltntcr116tcilungcn fcin lunljrcB ai,ojtotifdjc!I ¥!mt. .Sum crftcn, et Oat
fcin ~i,oftcTmnt
unb bnmit
fcine !!cljrc nicfJt bon bcn iiltercn Wpo[tefn;
mit bicjcn ijt ct c1:ji Tiingcrc 8cit nadj fciuct t23eleljtung liefannt oe•
lllorben. G:t ljat jcin t!{ 111 t unb bnmit feinc 1? c lj r c · bon <ioft,
'8. 11- 24. .SlucitcnB, oerabc
ifejtcn
bie ii
unb angefeljenjten Wi,ofte(,
bic 6iiuTcnai,ojtd au 'l)CtufaTcm, ljaflen fcicriidj feinen lualjrcn apofto,
Iifdjcn mcruf nncrfnnnt, 5\'ai,. 2, 1- 10. Slriltenl, bot allcm
l ljat
cfcljcnjtc lltai,ojtcI
!JJcttu cinmnT uffcnlTidj bon !pauTul auredjt,
lueifcn unb ftrnfcn Tnjjcn miifjcn, Stai,. 2, 11- 21. QJana lura, abet gcbtiic
ttcffcnb autt
!llauTuB
cin ~i,ojtcr o 1j n c !pcltnl, et ift cin
Wi,oftcI m i t obct n c 6 c 11 !JJcfruB, unb ct ijt cin Wi,oftet g e Qen
!pettu .
n bicjcm offcn6at flimaflifdj burdjgcfiiljden tl{fJfdjnitt,
3lucilcn
ctftrecft,
betabcr
fidj flil amn G:nbc bet!
sta1>ilcft1
in ben re,ten
illetfen fdjon in bic S'>atleguno unb mcttcibigung bet i,auiinifdjcn .l!djre
ilbergc'ljt, ljorcn luit nun bic befannten Grcigniffc 11116 bet ai,ojtoiif~
Seit. !paulul '(jot bon fcincm ~enfdjen ltntctridjt cmpfangen, fonbem
fcine i?cljrc
biteft
Ijatnbatuno
c1:burdj ~l!fu
bon @ott
bic !Ofje
~rlfH.
SB01: rcinc1: mcrc'ljtuno IUat Cl: ja cin 6ittcrcr ijcinb nnb !BerfoTgct bel
<EbangcliumB, unb audj nadj fcinet Wcfeijruno ging ct nidjt gicidj
~erufaTcm, fonbcm 1u11t in Wra'&icn unb 6tJricn, unb crjt na" brei
~aljrcn
!lJlnttergcmcinbc
111111 ct aut
in ~ctufaicm, um !UctruJ au Ii e •
ru dj C n , laro9ijaa1 (A. v .• 11to sefl'; R. v., 11to viait"), alfo nic!jt, um
bon iljm 6cieijrt au luctben;
audj c1: '6Iie6
nm: rurae .Seit bod unb fol
feinen anbern Wi,ojtcI aufset ~afo&uil,bclbcn
,C&tn.
t23rubet
Unb
luiebc1: in bie i?iinbcr <StJricn unb 8iiiaien, liil et bOn
ber
@emcinbc in e!ntiodjicn auilgcfanbt 1uurbc, in bet ~cibenauelt au
i,rcbigcn. <E1: lam atuai: bieracljn
alfo fie.baeljn ,3alre
na~ fcinet ltdeljning, luiebct cinmat nadj ~ctufaTcm, abet nidjt ehlla,
um !BeTcijmng au cmi,fangcn obe1: mn feincn tBemf bon ben iirteren
Wi,oftein &cftiitigcn au Tafjen, fonbctn um fcine fdliftiinbige ~iben•
!Birf
ai,oftotifdje
bai:auTegcn unb au bedeibigen. !i>a1 gefdjal in

fi"

"°"
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cinet ,Pribatfonf_!:tcna mit ,PcttuB 1mb ~oljanncl, in einet Ip a ft o t a I ,.
lo n f n en a , fonnte man fagcn; unb cl gefdjalj am{J auf einet gtoien
· offmtlidjen IBetfammTnno, bcm IC1>oftcTfonaiT, cinci: 6 tJ n ob c, mie
man faoen fonntc, Wpoft. 15. ltnb babci ljafJcn iljm ocrabe ~afobul,
!Jetr111 unb ~oljauncB, bic <S1>ivcn unb <SanTcn djaft
bcr 1ln11ttcrocmcinbe, bie
~anb bet
mf,Jte
@cmeinf
ocgcTJcn, nnb aufammen ljaben fie bie
!Bcreinbatuno
er, !13a11Iufl, mdct ben ~cibcn i,rcbigen
octrofjcu, bah
folle, luiiljtcnb fie forlfaljtcn luoiltcn, untct bcn ~uben au i,rcbigen.
llnb cublidj ljat ct fooat bcn !pcttuB,
anocfeljcnftcn
bcn
untct bcn
llrai,ojtcin, cimnaI ujjcntridj gcjttajt, aTB bicfctbie m3aljtljcit bedcuoncte
unb ljcudjcrte, baburdjauccjt
bah ctgana ddjtig
mit bcn ~cibcndjrijten
8crcmoniaTocf
I ftrcnoc
aTB lja
~ifdjocmcinjdjaft
oc1>jfcgt,
bon
bamit
bann ncn,aTJct, a(
~erufa(c111 nadj 9fntiodjicn fm
jidj aTJgcfonbcd
!13ctrul gal'J
r6cn
bcn <Sdjcin,
o(J baB
ct, im !)lcucn stcjtamcnt
n~ (Jco(Jadjtct 1ucrbcn miihtc.
9CuB biejcr furacn <5fiaac bci:i Stai,itcI
ci:jtcn a1uc
ctgi6t
jidj nun
cine 9lci1je luidjtigcc TJi6Iijdj .. tljcoiogifdjcc ~rfcnnh1ijjc.
fiinnen m3ir
ljcutc 1111r cin i,aac ljcrauBgrcifcn. mJir ljiircn ljicc anniidjjt cinmaI,
luer eiocntTidj cin ~ri1ojtcI ijt im <Sinnc bcr ncutcjtamcntTidjc
n
Sllticfc.
Wi,ojtcI ijt cin @cjanl>tci: G)ottcB, dzzdoroAo, lion ti:roorillin•, cincn
mit cincm Wuftrao jcnbcn. CSin ~!i,ojtcI ijt cin @cfanbtct, birc!t
a bon
aloft 6erufen anbt,
11111> gcf
11111> tuai: cin alotc GJottcll an bic ~ c It.
Apostolos ijt nadj bcn TJcftimmtcn
!pauii, W:nl
ffap.fiiljtungcn 6t.
1,
1.17. 19; 2, 9, in bicfcm 6cfonbcrcn cnocrcn
au <Sinn fajjcn. 5tlj. 8aljn
unb anbcrc 9!uBTcgcc 1u0Trc11 d i frciTidj im 19. !Jerfc im lucitcrcn 6inne
fajjen, mit im ~ntcrcjf
c juB
bet Ici6Iidjc
.rolcimmo,
bah
~Ql
Sllriibcr gclja(Jt
1ja6e unb batJ
in bee apojtoTifdjen 8cit brci rcn,
~afo(Jujjc
f~iingeren,
i gcgcben
uB \l(pljiii
ljabe:
8cfJebii <Soljn. ~afofJ ben
~fobuB bcn rTle
Eoljn, uub ~a?o6uB, bcn Sllruber beB ~~rtn, mit bem fpiitcrcn meinamcn
.ber GJcrcdjtcH, cine 6ii11Te ber @emcinbe in ~crufaTem unb bcrcn
faun
rrn,
fcinc
Bm
ni
au
~i
fpiitercr ~aui,tTcitcr.
midj
bon bee
bicf
abcr
fbafilt,
luiirbc iljre
!netter@mer dj
!lufjafjuno
ii(Jcr
ljaTtc au e,;cgctifdjcn
OJriinbcn
batJ
TmB, @a1>ljiii
~afofJul,
aber bicTmct;r
be ~Cf
finb.
•~ojteI
alj idj
oljne ~afoTmm, bc ~<Sz:rn
S)ie
ga113e Wrgmnentation !13a11Ti
61>i\,c bcrTier lucnn ~a!obul
feiner bee allJiilf @ri,offeI gchJejcn 11Jii1:c. !pauTuB ijt a 11 dj tJon <Bott
gefanbt, birclt bon @ott
anbt,
<iljrijtum
burdj
ljat~C!:fum
!cine
gef
me..
re,1:11110 bon bcn anbern W~ojtcin
f
crljaTtcn. Wott ljat iljm cine SBotfdjaft
burdJ unmittcT6ate Ofjc116ar11110 gcgcbcn,
fcincn <Soljn ~CSfmn
l.tljrijtum bireft offcnbad, ljat iljm fein GlbangcTium biteft mitgcteirt,
bic
betllJic
gerabc
.~ciTnnb
anbcrn ~1>0ftcI fcTl'Jft unterric(Jtct ljat unb llJie
fu bann bcr ~cilige Wcift alieB bcfjcn crinnert ljat, lual ~eful iljnen
lji
gefagt ljat.
bic ~cljrc bom meruf,
birc!ten,
bom
unmitteI•
!Bir ljal'lcn
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fJaren Qottiidjcn
inbitcften,
IBcruf
'13aulul
mitter&cmn
unb
tuutbc
t,om nidjt
QiHtr•n IBemf
CBcmcinbe.
bon !Rm•
fdjcn, audj nidjt burdj !llcnfdjcn 6erufen, fonbcrn bon (Bott burdj 3(!fum
(tljriftum. fflle tcdjten
audj(!banQeiimnl
nidjt
!prebiQCt bcl
finb
bOlt
fonbetn bon @ott, bon ~rijto, abet burdj !Rcnf~,
butdj
bie !8ermittfuno eigentrid)
bet ill,
<njrijtcn,
ba bet @emeinbe.
ljiet fetner, f!Bir
lualS
lS (!bnnQclium
bal,
1ua1S !Uaufull fo oft unb nudj l,ier 6caeidjnet aIIS ,, 111 e i 11 ~bangcfium",
.. bnJ Cfunngdimn, B
bnbon m i r gcprebigt ift", !8. 11. ltrfprilnglidj,
ci
IIU unb d,,,,•.ua, ljeist
c gutc
djaft",
bann im
ehJmofogifdj, ljei{Jt
Blcucn ,t,,
bi
!Uotf
bic ~cifB6otfdjnft bon ~tijlo.
cftnmcnt
nun rcdjt ?Tor gcnnnnt bet eioentlicljc ft et n bd
!(6cr ljicr luirb unB
(!uangdimnB
B ijt bic , .9cljrc,
bn
bn{J mnn uor Glott gcrcdjt unb felig
luirb nidjt burdj !Bcrfe, fonbern burdj bcn @fauben an (Itdjtum, bcn
menfdjgcluorbenen
,
6oljn @ottci ber fidj fcf6ftoibt,
flit nnl
tuic
B ococfJcn,
ljier aeiot,
bet uni
t!
~nufu
nur e in l!bangclium;
foft ljnt. ~
batmn mndjt er !8. 6- 9 cincn feinen Unterfdjicb, bcn unfere ge6roudj•
Iidjc bcutfdjc unb cnolifdje ftberfcQmtg nid)t 11Jicbergi6t. l!t faot am:tft:
iljr @
,,Bn.idj
bniJ
em{j fo '6nlb n'611Jcnbcn fast bon bcm,
luunbcd,
bet cudj '6crnfen ljat ht bie @nnbe <njrifti, auf cin anbcrcB (!unn•
Qciium", lueo11 ,..,a,.,.cA•o•. ~mer bnnn fotrigiett er gfcidjfam fidj fdfJft
bodj fein anbetci ijt, d oi",11 iom• IJUo, oljne bah rtlidje
unb fagt: .,fo
finb, bic eudj betluh:ten unb auollen bnB C!:bangcfimn ~tifti bcdcljtcn•.
~t
im Q.ltiedjifcljcn mit aloci 6tJnonl}mn.
B
Sucrft gcfJraudjt et
bat! !Bod iu,io,,
bn !Bod aUo.. atmn ljnt bic Revised Vcl'iliOD
bann
bet cnglifdjen
ummirier,
biefen llntctfdjicb ljerborauljcbcn, auctft iibet•
fe~t ..unto a different Gospel" unb bmm ..which ia not anot7,er Gospel".
':.fUo,, bnJ fatcinifdje alius, 6caieljt fidj nuf bie 8 nljT, i rreo., bal fatei•
gcljt
nifdje alter,
bie mcfdjnffcnljcit. GSnn3 tidjtig fagt ~rcndj 9):
ciU~, aliua, ttjs tho numeri
cally distinct; Eueo, , alter, supcrndds the
notion of qualit.nth·o difference; th one is di\'e~ , tho other is
diverse.'' Divers: more than one ; di\·crse
: differing cssc
ntioll,y.
(Blandarcl Dictionary.) ~auTull ljwt nlfo ljcrbor: ~ I gibt nut 3cin
1mb bn ijt bnB e uangelimn,
6 lucrf.
bn ct bcn Glnfafcrn oe- liljtifii
dimn,
!Betfijljmmg
ba~ C!:bnngelimn bom @Taubcn an
boUfommcnrl
prcbigt ljat,
C!:dofungB• 1mb
il
9(1lc anbcre mag fidj ljunbcrtmaI
glcidj
bicfmcljr,
ljinaufilgt,
Cfbangclium n en n c n , i jt abet fein ~ bnngclimn, fonbern ijt
er
cine !8etfeljrung
fngcn nnb
. tlletbrcljung bell <fbanluic
Ci:ljrifti <Eo
and) luh: jcbt: SDall. lunil bic tamifdjc .ffirdje
l
bcr?iinbigt, i ft fcin C!:bangciimn; ball social gospel, ball ljcut3utagc fo
bid gcriiljmt tuirb, i ft fcin ~bnngclinm;
if
bnl , lun bic rcfot11tierten
hJcnn fie bic !Bede in bcn @faulicn mifdjcn, i ft
lnbigcn,
!ein C!:bangelium. e1 QifJt nut c in C!:t,angclium, tuic bicl !paulul,
0) BportJlfM of tlio Ne111 Tata•nt, p. 343.
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IDlcllemm gieidj in feinet l!inTeitung, in !Bode
3h>ei
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fo fd)iin aufammen•

gcfqt '4t, hlenn er, h>ie in alienISrlefen,
feinen bre{ae'fjn
feinen .l!efem
auru~: ,.flnabe fel mit eudj unb ffrlebe bon QSott bem unb
l!atet
,CC&m ~l!fu ~rifto 1• QSnabe ift bie gncibige QSefinnung
unfmn
Clottel,
(luTb unb OJunft, bie bcn !Jlcnfd)en niitig ift, tuei( fie
alottel

ennber finb, z•e•,.

Unb ffricbc, .1,4,,,,, ift bie tyoioe unb !Biz:!ung bet
gottridjenbcr
<Bnabc,
(,eracn, 1uic J!ut'fjct f o fdjon
giittiiclje grtcbe im
fagt: ,,mic CIJnnbe beroi6t bie <5ilnbe, bet l}dcbc fJetuljiot bal GJe•
tuif(en."JOJ Unb bnt1m1 ftclit in11I111 bicfc mJode aII cine <Summa
frinc.D C!bnnoeTiuntB nn ben !Cnfnng feinet tBtiefe. ,rof. m. S>. tauclI
fngt in feinem !Teinen tBuclje Tl,o Autogra,plu, of St. Paul: "The
111lutatioo 'Grnco to you' cnn bo ns fully cstab1ished ns true, distinctiTe, and J)el'l!ODRl a voucl1er of Poul's individuality ns any peculiar
or penonol trnit of hie handwriting. . • . What more nppropriote
llllutation ns sounding tho innermost deeps of l1is lifo in Obrist and
concentrating into one pbrne e th ruling passion of Paul's apostolic
ministry could Jmve been
d devise I" U) !Bit luerben fJefonberJ im
niidjftcnimmet
fflJfcljnilt
luiebct nuf biefen tBegtiff bei e i n en ~bnn•
nul•
geliuml fto5en.
mcljt
9lod}
fJiliTifdj tljeoTooifcljc ,unfte
fidj
biefem ctjtcn
~auptfiidjliclj ljijlotifdjen Stci(bet
ljernulgreifen unb erortern. <So
feincn <So'fjn in mit." <So
ott offenfJnrcte
bic redjtc ~nnbinng6lucife in Cllbin~ljorn unb bn @efJrnndj bet cljz:iftTicljcn
8rci~it: ~nnTnl [1efdjneibet ben Stimotljcul , W~oft. 16, 3, nnb lueioert
fidj, ben ltituB 311 liefcljneiben, OJnI. 2, 8. 60 bic llntetfdjeibnng, tucicljel
fdjtundjc
nnb lueTdjeB fnifdjc tBrilbet finb, stni,. 2, 4. <So bie
tlltiibct
&raor, IDie ~cJtuB ein unfeljTfJnret l!e'fjret bet <I!jriften'fjeit fcin fnm1, ba
ijier
eucljeTei ficlj fdjuTbio oemncljt 'fjnt, Stop. 2, 13. llnfeljI•
rr badj
&adrit in bet l!e'fjre tuirb nicljt
burdj
nufgeljo&en
!Uliinge[ unb OJe&redjen
im 1?e6rn. Wlict bie 311gemefjene 8eit ijt berftricfjen.
e~unb
nui,tf
luolfcn
n IDnBaunadjjtc !JZaI
fommen
ut
tlj
erfcnnen fudjcn,el,,tuaB Wef!Jledjtfertigu
uir a
<Bfoulic,
CSriic iit.
Bede,
1!. 8 ii t r, r i n oei:.
~tr e~riftgrunb
2eijre
bcrfiir bie

uon

satisfactio vicaria.

(t}'ortfr,una.)

2 Stot. 6, 14. 16. 18-21: S>cnn bic 2ie6c <I'fjtiiti !jiitt
un i baran, bie luit au biefem ltz:teiie ge!ommen
finb: <!:inez: fta1:fJ f ilt aIIe, f o ftnt6en fie a(lc. Unb
flit nTie ftar& n, bamit bie .l!efJenben nidjt melj1:
fidi feT&et Ieben, jonbcrn bem fiir fie Weftodenen
10) 911l flilrll• 6rlliirun11 brl (!kafatrrflrlcfl, IX, 45.
11) 31tlnt tn !Jlllllaan, Here allCI 2'111:n a.10111 " " ' Pap~ p.167.
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